Hear-Touch-Smell-See Scavenger Hunt

Use your senses! Explore nature in a new way by using your sense of touch, sight, hearing, and smell! Find as many of the following as possible:

**Hear:**
- □ birds chirping
- □ water
- □ wind in the trees

**Touch:**
- □ water
- □ tree bark
- □ moss on a rock

**Smell:**
- □ dirt
- □ cedar leaves or pine needles
- □ sassafras leaves*
  *look for mitten shaped leaves, young plants grow close to the ground (1-3 ft tall)

**See:**
- □ trail
- □ flower
- □ mushroom

Share a photo of you completing your scavenger hunt— on social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram: @landtrustnal) with the hashtag #landtrustnal or by email at questions@landtrustnal.org. We’ll enter you into a drawing to win a cool prize!

**Find more outdoor family activities at landtrustnal.org/family-activities!**